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Store Closed AllDay Tomorrow, Opening Friday MorningWith a Notable List of Special Values
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No Fridav Sne- Colored Serges Bath Robes Coatings and Crepe Table Damask Women's Handkerchiefs Wool Suitings
?J 85c serge. in navy, wis- Women's blanket robes, $2.00 coatings 54 inches An excellent value in reg- Hemstitched linen hand- SIOO wool taffetas 42 in-

: 1 e taria - R re
.

v and brown. Spe- with satin border trimming wide. Special $1.39 tilar 25c cotton table da- kerchiefs with initial. Spe- ches wide- all wool Spe-CiaiS oenr vy- cial Friday only, yard, T4f and rope girdle; four good mask. Special Friday only. cial Friday only 5? . cial Fridav onlv, vard. 79#

D<
__

. *<*nn c ? i colors. Special Fridav onlv, «»
.

.

silk and \vooi crepe. art j
?

-
-

r\r S-.00 navy serge v Special ns 40 inches wide. Special, G9c ' Children's hemstitched Dives, Pomeroy Stewart,
?» IVlclll Or Fridav onlv $1.69

*

___ _
.

..
Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, ,-nttnii l Street Floor.

'
_

. .
.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, SI.OO French bl'Ocade, 42 L
street Floor. ' -j.

Phone Orders Dlv"' fcT£io'or Stewart ' Sf ";;rFloor inches wide. Special .. :ißc
' ual 1 ' lda

-

v only ' 4 for ? ?
v. \u25a0 -- i Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, rv o ???

» 1 _

black serge, 48 inches r_j C_? a ,J» street Floor. Uress OUltingS
Fl led 9S t p 0 plin and Faille Skirts and Aprons ulde ' >sP ecial

75c crochet bed spreads. __________
, SI.OO and $1.50 all-wool

V $2.00 naw oonlin. 54 in- Short flannelette skirts;
L

Dn °a ' 7trlVt°ht^exr 'rt made of bleached yarns; 68x WnmPn's orT" Speda'l "Fridav"^"' Colored Brnadrlnth ches wide.
'

Special Fridav pink or blue stripe. Special ' //niches. Special Friday w
yard ...09*

. K l-riday onlv 25# / ? \ only 49f Lace and net vestees with
j 51.50 broadcloth, in Afri- on

-

x
Children's Ilnrlprwpar m r, . ?

flaring collars in white. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart,

i 1 \u25a0< . Percale buncralovv anrrm« VUlHirWl 5 Underwear Divee, Pomeroy & Stewart, .
.. a>i nn c- -it-- . Street Floor.

I can. navy and green, lengths $2.00 silk and wool laille, . ...
nungaiovv aprons, street Floor. values to SI.OO. Special hn-

of 2to 6 vards. Special Fri- 40 inches wide. Special Fri- in light colors. Special Fn- White and silver grey day only 50*
J~.. ' dav onlv ?>.%* union suits: SI.OO value. Soe- / ».day onlv, \ard \u25a0 day onh 98? -

r
cial Fridav onlv 59* ' 1 "

Dive., Pomeroy a Stewart, r; . ,

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomerov & Stewart White lawil aprons, ill Basement Specials S
*,Ur'# *"OM

>lr °" V ' <uv "' round or square patterns. Dive "' Stewart.
Q ,Ccdir Triantrle $1.50 black kidskin shoes,

special Fridav onlv ... 15# , ? , . ?????? lace style: heavy stitched

Brocade Weaves w ' oii Dlves - Pom "oj
-

& stcwart -
justable handie

'

Special Fri- Lace Special sizes
, 2^°.

MOO French b rocade 4">
Women S Shoes """»\u25a0\u25a0 Men's Underwear | day onlv

P
.... 59f Cotton Clunv lace edges 4" Special Friday only. 95*

inrh« wide, in ,onH shade,"
.

s 2'so bright dull k,d " Heavv Taeeer fleece lined rr? insertions. 1 to in-
Special Fridav onlv. vard. skm gypsy button boots ~

T shirts and drawers; all value Cecal Fiidavonlv
ches wide; values to 10c. n '

*
'

;>g c stitched in white with half Drapery Remnants sizes. Special Friday only.
N «lluc - special i riday only, Special Friday only, yard.

Dives. Fomeroy & Stewart, ? onlv pah*
' P ec 'al

to 25c drapery rem- 35# and $3.50 copper
>(

Children's Shoes
* ' Dlv?. pom?? . "I", S°icUi mFridT <, oS ,

y I D,V"' SKStAr*""-
.
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WV"'

.
$1.25 gun metal calf but-

, \
Street Floor. vard.

'

10r»
v g bpec,al tn «*Y v ' ton shoes; heavy stitched

Shepherd Checks \ .. .. . / N
soles, low heels. Special

.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, 'U/^ l

_|T 1 | 20c enameled lipped cook- ... > c . Fridav nnlv
50c weaves in checks 42 m- '

w » R?kkprc
Tinrti n»or. Women s Underwear ing kettles. Special Friday Women s Sweaters - - , '

ches wide: two sizes. Spe- ITomen S IVUDDers White silk and wool union only 10<* $5 00 brushed sweaters a Dives. Pomer°^&stewart,
cial Friday only, yard. 48f 50c rubbers for full toe or suits, regular $2.00 and $2.50 limited quantity. Special V '

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
narrow shoes. Special Fn- Excellent Curtains values. Special Friday only, -Fridav onlv ........ $1.95

street Floor. day only J9O c?m mrl c -? ;n <-.,rfa;«c $1.59 with silk shade. Special l*ri-
,

V / SO.OO and curtains, on ]v s*'.l9 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Lonff KimOnOSDives, Pomeroy & Stewart. representing short quantities Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
" Street Floor.

r fnlnrpH >

S "'" in white and ecru ; two and streei Floor. $2.50 brass desk lamps,
V ?'

,

l -'loral m loose
® three pairs of a kind. Spe- with shade. Special Fridav / \

back or fitted styles with
$2.00 coatings. 54 inches cial Friday only pair. $1.?5 Z 77. 7~, N onlv $1.98 Men's Niffht Shirts elastic girdle, in an excellent

wide, in navy brown, Copcn- Felt Juliets Towel Specials ® color range; regularly $1..i0.
hageu and green. Special Women's $1 25 Juliets in

P ?«or Stewart - 12/.C Turkish towels with ' 25c china vases. Special . Hannelette night shirts, Special Friday only ... 85<.
FriHav onlv vird St 49 < on"ju - juncis m v

~

/ , \u25a0 , . ~ . . Friday onlv .. t9<? m a good range of sizes. Spe-rrida> oni}.)ard ..... i.« three colors; trimmed with blue stripe border; slight 1111- ?

"

c ja l pridav onlv 4i9# Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart,

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. fur and ribbon. Special Fri- f \ perfections. Special Fridav Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
'

-

y >'-''"'"i l'\u25a0 '"I-
day only . 95# Lining Specials only, 4 for 35# 1 ' Dives ' r

Stewart '
_

/ v Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. 25c black satine. 36 inches 25c union buck towels; r \

'

Wash FaKrirc
Black Dress Goods *-

-"e. t .>.I, wide. Special Friday, 19# red and blue border; 20x38 Silk Blouses ?»

$1.50 broadcloth, 2to 6 , ,15c black satine. .16 Indies
ind,es Special Fri<la >' KS» crepe dc chine Boys' Gauntlets "iS

vards. Special Shoe Polishes I wide. Special Friday, 29I 1! _
blouses. in flesh, white, Boys' .->oc leather gaunt- dav onlv vn-d ?!«,.

?

0 . , ~
, onoerOHSnes i y, V 17c huck towels in white; maize and sand; sizes 36 to lets, lined with fringed cuffs. day only, yard

$1.25 wool crepe, 46 inches Mason s black self shining 59c black satin Venetian, inches. Special Fri- 44. Fridav onlv ... $2.98 Special Friday only
..

JKty 20c poplin in solid shades.
wide. Special . 9op sizes. Special 32 inches wide. Special Fri- day only, 3 for

'

.
*

Special Friday onlv ...If, ... ... ? dav 480 $2.98 waists in white tat- Children s SI.OO Sweaters; 1

$2.00 Mens Wear serge. Masons black selt shining ? Turkish towels; size feta and crepe de chine; naw and cardinal; sizes 22 12; ,c percale. 36 inches-
v inches wide. Special dressing 2?c bottles Spe- 20c black satine, 36 inches 14x22. Special Friday only, sizes to 42. Special Friday and 24. Special Fridav only. wide, white grounds. Special

*IG9 cial l4+ w,de - Special Friday, 14f 30 only $2.3.) I I (J{)o I I 1 ridav only, yard I I
D,V?. PK(TV *«.?«. D,?, D,»?. D , v?. Dlv?. p?»{«»...«. D?;..
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REAL REASON FOR
THANKSGIVING

[Continued From First Page.]

the winter are excellent, according to
tl.e managers. At the Pennsylvania
Steel Company, ti.ooo men are em-
ployed. a slight decrease over last
jear's total, but an increase in orders
is keeping nearly all of the depart-
ments running.

At the Harrisburg silk mills, where

| almost 500 are working daily, one of
I the busiest seasons is now on. The

total number employed there last year
'? was about 100 less than this year.

Big Orders Keep Wheels Humming
I A twenty per cent, increase in the
| number of employes at the Harrisburg

Shoe Manufacturing Company, to-
| gether with orders which will keep
I them working all winter is announced
| at the offices of the plant.

801 l Bros. Manufacturing Company
I and the Harrisburg Cigar Company
have about the same number employed

WHAT IS URIC ACID?
THE CAUSE OF BACKACHE. RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO.

GRAVEL AND SUDDEN DEATH

J this year, as were at work last year,
j Large orders are keeping both places
i working practically full time.

At the Blough Manufacturing Com-
! pany plant, there is a forty per cent,

j increase in the number of employes.
A thirty per cent, increase in the force

I is reported by W. O. Hickok Manu-
I facturing Company. Big contracts for
( supplies are held by both these firms.

Although among the smaller manu-
facturers, slight increases have been
made in the employment list, big or-
ders will keep the factories running
for an indefinite period.

Rush of Orders
A rush of orders at the Moorhead

' Knitting Company and the New Idea |
Hosiery Company offices, according to ;
the managers will keep the factories >

] open all winter. The dye situation in j
I these plants, however, is causing trou-
! ble for the manufacturers.
I The shortage of dvestuffs in this i
country means much to the people. I

I One of the largest knitting companies!
lin the United States ordinarily em-
ploying 2,500 operators, has cut down I
to 1,500 employes because of the
shortage in the supply, according to
an article in "Knit Goods,",a tradeI jaumal of that industry,
i In the estimation of many manu-
I facturing concerns of the same sort. |j the American public may have to be j
educated to wearing white sweaters,

I hosiery and silks.
. Urge I.ogwoocf Dye Vse

In 'the trade pap/r. it is suggested
jthat logwood dyes bf supnlled in place
:of the imported aniline oroducts. ft I
is claimed that tl.ese stand the same!

1 tests, with the exception ot severe per- ispiration
j Dr. Thomas H. Norton, chemical ex- jI pert of the Bureau of Foreign and Do- '

I mestic Commerce, is Investigating the!
?situation. One of the suggestions'

league. If 1 had known how things

were X would never have taken the
job.

"I will let you know when I am ready
to send out the checks. Mr. Barrow
spoke the other day of sending me to
Harrisburg to straighten things out. I
hope he does. He has to wait until
he gets authority from the league be-
fore he can advance me any more
money. This may not be done until
tlie annual meeting."

Fetter Starts tiossip

President DeWan's letter when
shown to a number of businessmen
created a big surprise. Figures given
out by Mr. DeWan before he left the
city showed that while the Inter-
national club was in Harrisburg the
receipts were sufficient to meet all ex-
penses. No request was made to the
men who worked to get the team to
Harrisburg to make any effort to pay
debts incurred at Newark. Every
promise made for Harrisburg was ful-
filled.

President Barrow and his repre-
sentatives last summer declared that
the club was the property of the
league. It was the Harrisburg club in
name only. President Barrow con-
trolled the franchise. Previous to the
departure of President DeWan for

quoted in the article is the same as
the one of the manufacturer^ ?that
the public be educated to wear white
goods. The manufacturers claim that
with a higher tariff on imported dyes,
it would be consistent to manufacture
the supply here, but with the present
rates, it would be almost folly to start
big dye works in this country, only
to have them lose trade at the close
of the war, when the German factories
again ship supplies with a low tariff
to help them.

!"WE'LL PAY OUR BILLS,"
SNAPS BASEBALL HEAD
[Continued From First Pago.]

| count of the transfer to Harrisburg.

Why Feairue Hesitates
"Naturally, in face of these things,

the league hesitates about, locating in
Harrisbug again next season The
statement thai some of the money
taken in at Harrisburg must have beer,
used for other e.lubs in th° league is

I absolutely untrue and ridiculous,
j "President Barrow says the Inter-

! national League is not any more re-
sponsible for the Harrisburg club's
u«sbts than you ar*. but. v. ill see that
they are paid just \u2666lie same. He say«

he gave you and JTogarty explicit in-
structions against running uo any Mils'. !

' but to keep everything paid up How j
| Fogarty followed out. those inf,t'-uc- |
| tion<s if- shown by the fact that bills
j have been coming in to me aver since
! the Mose of the season, not alonn from
i Hairisburg, but. from hotel* »n(l othe.-'
'source* in the other t.-uvns of ths '

Ever since the discovery of uric acid |
1n the blood by Scheele, in 1775, and J
the bad effect it had upon the body, J
scientists and physicians have striven j
to rid the tissues and the blood of |
this poison. Because of its over- I
abundance in the system it causes
V>ackache. pains here and there, rheu- i
niatism, gout, gravel, neuralgia and
S' iatica. It was Dr. Pierce who dis-
covered a new agent called "Anurie,"
vhieh will throw out and completely
\u2666 radicate this uric acid from the sys-
tem. "Anurie" is 37 times more
potent than lithia. and consequently
you need no longer fear muscular or
frtlcular rheumatism or gout, or many
other diseases which are dependent on
an accumulation of uric acid within

the body. Send to Dr. Pierce of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo. X. Y? for a pamphlet on
"Anurie," and send 10 cents for atrial package of "Anurie" Tablets.

If you feel that tired, worn-outfeeling, backache, neuralgia, or if yoursleep is disturbed by too frequent
urination, go to your best drug storeand ask for Doctor Pierce's Anurie
Tablets. .

Doctor Pierce's reputation is back of
this medicine and you know that his
"Pleasant Pellets" for the liver and
his 'Favorite Prescription" for the illsof women have had a splend'd reputo-
tion for the past fifty years. Adver-
tisement.

New York he informed the official
scorer that a few bills that remained
unpaid would be attended to within
a week after his arrival in New York
city. Everybody believed he was act-
ing as President Barrow's representa-
tive. Secretary Douslass said to-day
that he would make a statement later, j
as he would have to look up the ac-
counts.

Hans Schmidt Must Die
in Chair; Appeal Denied

By Associated Press
Albany, N. Y.. Nov. 24. Hans

Schmidt, convicted of the murder of
Anna Aumuller must die in the elec-
tric chair at Sing Sing. The Court

of Appeals to-day upheld the verdict.
Schmidt, who was , performing the

offices! of . a priest at St. Joseph's
church, in New York City, was ar-
rested September 15, 1913, and con-
fessed to the police that he had killed
Miss Aumuller, whose dismembered
body had been found in the North
River.

Bar Liquor on Trains
When Colorado Goes Dry

Denver, Col., Nov, 24.?The sale of
intoxicants upon all Denver and Rio
Grande Railroad trains will ceasafter January 1, 1915, when Colorado

j becomes dry territory, according to a
statement to-day by W. H. McAbet,
superintendent of dining car service of
the railroad.

Sore Throat Prudence.
No familv medicine chest is well stocked

without a bottle of TONSILINE, for you
rlon't know what moment it may be needed
to relieve a sudclen case of Sore Throat.
Relieving Sore Throat is TONSILINE'S
special mission. It is made for that ad-
vertised for that?sold for that one purpose.
TONSILINE is the one and only Soro
l'hroat Remedy which is Hold over a large
part of the United States. You'll
need TONSILINE one of these
days, or some night when the drug 15
store is closed better have a bottle /jj
ready at home when you need it LI
most. 25c. and 50c. Hospital Size l}i
11.00. All Druggists. w'i-

OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT???i?^
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